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Fit/.hugh I.

törney-Uenernl, for conti inj
in c une Kitp i. toe tiottrt pi
ceedings, in Which h« refüs
to accept or ubid- by tin- ri
ings of this i'.hi11 lie heliev
he was *n the right, UOil 'I n
maintain his \ i. « k This h
been his motto all Ilie \\.

through hi- public and pi i(11
life- in do fearlessly and pi
sistently what he conceived
be Iii« duty, General Ayl
should b< elocted to ('ongri

tili« fall. Mr. Stomp has Inen
tlioro lotig enough. Du should
now retire in favor "f his friend
with whom, us is well known,
he is ''ii the most iutimate terms
of friendship^ and if he refuses
or declines to do ro the people
should compel iiim by votes, to
do so, With a Democrat as

tee < loam or Sherbet,Oftko.
All for f.U Cent«. I nhe and
huvo a good time und get some.

A Letter To Professional
Men In Wise County.

You ;>r>- leaders of thought in
your communities. Your Ims-
inesa is \vrith the people here,
not witli people in th. Kar West;
It is, therefore, to yoiir interest
to have people cptnu here an.I

no i iei
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J* Easier Suit and Shirt Sale. \
/ Special reduced prices on Suits, Coats and Skirts for

Thursday, Friday " / Saturday
One-fourth or 25 per cent, off oh all Suits and Coals, §

during this Faster Sale.

I \\ $25.00 SUITS, Sali prici 51H.75
N 20.00 " 15.00

FULL! IERS

LAID RIGHT
OVER OLD WOOD
SHINGLES

A, to I ----- ti rv ebd n) lac-ie thin 1

good wood ihingle. and ia lome plicri ihry com much Icn.
Roof* pu< oo 26 ycart ago ate .> fooJ <u n;w loJay, anil h»v<- r*t»i nredn) rtpain.
For sale by Local Contractors or Roofers

>r Cortright Metal Roofing Company- 50 N
23d St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ford &

imeii nf [jet! county, was tin .-x
tensive buyer in ibis hinrkel
Wednestlity. Mr. Willi« reportsI tliut all cöndil ions point to h
splendid trndd yenr in his see-

Ural limit Mr. Willis litis per
«on illy imtiglil in tin- Bri
market, lau he is so muc'iI pleased that he is Coining pin'¦¦ufto ii. Bristol llprtiiil Couriei


